
PITTSTON.

' All arrangements for the Christian
Endeavor convention to be held at
Cleveland begin ulna witli Wednesday
next bare be.n prfoted. J. Q Man-Din- g,

the local official representative
and transportation agent for tbis sec-

tion of tbe association in tbis place,
wbo bas been actively at work (or tbe
past few months in looking after tbe
details of tbe trip, received a dispatcb
ou Saturday from tbe railway authori-
ties, over whose lines the excursion
proposes to go, that there need be no
fear on tbe part of tbe delegates as to
not being able to reaoh the city on ac-

count of the strike. Tbe disp.itcb wus
based on tbe assurance of a
committee of tbe American Railway
ublon that they and Preeideut
Debs, of tbe union, would do every-
thing In their power to facilitate the
movement of trains carrying delegates
to the convention notwithstanding tbe
strike, Tbe convention promises to be
the largest beld in tbe history of tbe
order. Since its organization thirteen
years ago last February tbe idea bas
crown into a stupendous movement
More than 80,000 societies will be rep-
resented with a membership exceeding
1,650,000 persons. The programme ar-

ranged is, in the opiuion of General
Secretary J. Willis Burr, tbe best ever
presented to a Christian Endeavor con-

vention.
A fire that came near proving a

holocaust broke out iu the rear of
Lydon, Donnelly & Murray's furniture
warehouse located on the alley at the
of tbe main building early yesterday
morning. It was neariog 4 o'clock
when the night watchman of

& Griffin's planing mill dis-

covered a blaze SBoending from the
rear of tbe building. Adjoining the
warehouse is tbe large barn in which
was kept tbe rolling stock and horses
together with ibarness and furniture.
Tbe flumes spread rapidly and notwith-
standing an alarm of fire was sounded
wben tbe firemen of tbe several com-
panies responded both buildings were a
mass of flames. Tbe close proximity
of. tbe several buildings in the
immediate neighborhood of tbe
flames caused their owners mueb
uneasiness and during tbe pro
gress of tbe nre water bad to be
turned upon them in order to keep
them from igniting, so intense was tbe
tbe beat ot tbe names. 'I be firemen
worked heroically and did valuable
service in confining the flames to tbe
burning buildings. Both structures,
tbe warehouse and barn, were totally
destroyed. All tbe oontents of tbe
former, consisting of furniture, cof&us,
etc., were totally destroyed. Tbe bora an

and railing stock which were stored in
the barn, with much difficulty were
saved. Go tbe barn and contents the
proprietors carried an insuranoe of $3,

600. while on tbe warehouse and con
tents, on which tbe loss is the heaviest.
there was no insurance. The proprie
tors will lose about S3.UW. How tbe
fire originated is a mystery, but tbe
general inference is that it was of in- -
cendiarv origin.

No. 14 breaker of tbe Pennsylvania
Coal company will resume werk tbis
morning and Ewen breaker will be
idle.

At a meeting of tbe Father Mat-
thew's Total Abstinence and Benevo-
lent society held yesterday M. VV.

Morris was elected delegate to the na-

tional convention of tbe society, which
is to be held St Paul oommenoing Au-

gust 1.

Pittston Ferry Bridge companv de-
clared a semi annual dividend of 4 per
cent

The town council and school board
will bold special meetings this even
ing- -

Owing to a typographical error in
Saturday report of tbe school board
meeting it stated that the secretary's
salary was fixed at $350. It should
have read 1200.

The fnneral of the late Mrs. Mary
neoneay, or upper rittstoD. occurred
at 9 O'clock Saturday morning and was
very largely attended. The remains
Were taken to St John's church, where
a mass ot requiem was sung by tbe
M. John s Academy oboir, Very Rev.
Father Finnen, offlelating. At the
close of the service the reverend father
delivered very impressive discourse,
eulogist ot the deceased, paying a fully
deserved tribute to her character as a
kind, loving, generous, tpions christian
woman, ine remains were Interred in
Market street cemetery. Tbe pill
Dearers were: Thomas Malooy, U
Donnelly. Thomas Joyce. Martin Ger
rity, Martin Heston and Thomas Cody
There were many rjeoDleirrom Scran
ton, Wilkes-Bar- re and other plaoes in
attenaanoe at tne runerai.

The West Pittston school board at
recent meeting Has completed the ap-
pointments of teachers for tbe ensuing
term as rouows: aigh school, vice
principal, Robert Peck, Ph. B. ; assist
ants, Ella MacNutt, Mary A. Pratt.
Grammar grade, A, first division
May E. Emory; A, second division
Helen Davidson; B, first division
Mary J. Rltter; C, first division, Mar-
tha James; B and C, double grade,
Margaret M. Evans. Intermediate
grade, A, first division, Ella
H. Hnssert; A, second diviston
Pauline Hoffman; B. first di
Tision, Margaret McDonald; B,
second division, Hannah Al. Thomas
Primary grade: A, first division, Lily
B. Morris; A, second division, Belle
Monie; B, first division, Nellie M,

Banker; B, second division, Jennie
Hughes; C, first division, Fannie Fair- -
olough; C, second division, Elizabeth
W. Thorburn; C, third division, Lacy
A. uspr; instructor or vocal music,
Cnarles B. Derman; janitor, Henry
W. Chapman. There are five new
teaehers, as follows: Robert Peck,
of Fenton, Del, a graduate of Lafay

tte college; Ella II. Hasssrt, of
Bloomsburg.a graduate of Bloomsburg
btate normal scnooi; famine Hoffman
ot Millersbnrg, a graduate of Millers
ville State Normal sohool; Hannah M.
Thomas, of West Pittston, a graduate
or uioomiDarg btate .Normal school
Lily B. Morris, a graduate of West
Pittston High sohool, also a graduate
or tne state normal colleee.or Albanv.
N. Y. Principal Btettler intends to add
physical culture to tbe school course.
A gymnasium will be opened on tbe
third floor of the new building and
will be under tbe direction ot Profes
lor Peck.

TBI secret art ot beauty lies not In
cosmetic but la only in pure blood, and
healthy performance of the vital func
tions, to be obtained by using Burdock
uiooa meters.

MOSCOW.

The plonio of the Patriotlo Order
Sons of America held in Van Brunt'
grove, on July 4, was largely attended
and was a success financially.

Two games of base ball were playsd
At this place between Lebigb and Dale-vill- e.

Lehigh oarried off tue honors of
tbe dav.

Arthur Depen, of Tunkhannock,
pent tbe Fourth with bia parents i

tbis place.
Miss O. E Vaughn is still very 111.

: Tbe Tobybanna Mills band, wbloh
Clayed for tbe Patriotic Order Sons of
Amertoa picnlo on the Fourth, dis
coursed some fine music.

Miss Gertie Nelson has returned
I

V

home for tbe summer from the Phil a- -

elpbla Art school.
George Koslur has aocepted a situa

tion with Moses Davis.
Charles LuncAster has jnst finished

painting his new home on Ridge ave-

nue.
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Posten have re

turned home from a visit with friends
in Stroudsburg,

Miss Lou Kennedy, of Stroudsburg,
visiting frleuds in town.
Wesley Biesecker and family, of

Dunmore, spent tbe Fourth with
meads in town.

Warren Barber, of Brooklyn, N. Y
us been spending a few weeks with

bis grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. h.
Situpiou.

JERMYN.
Colvin Vail an family spent Satnr- -

dav at Newton lake.
Both tbe Citizens and theiTemperence

bands have been requested to itucoui-pau- y

the Methodist Eyncopil bun lay
school excursion to Farview July lS.lt.

Mr. and Mrs, Badger are eutertiim- -
lng friends from Broome county, N Y.

Naboth Osborne occupied tint pulpit
of tbe Metuodist Episcopal ehuroli Sua- -

ay morntug.
J. i, rluce and Station Agont Dunn,

were In Scrauton Saturday looking
after a lot of shoes thought to be part

those stolen from the Ontario &
Western station last week. The shofs
did not belong to Mr. PI 'ice, however.

Tbe board of trade offer to secure
the building knowu as tbe "CofH.i fuc
tory property" for any manufacturer
wbo wishes to locate lur, This prop
erty can be bought for $0,000: tmd con-

sists of one brick bu.liliuif, 45 hv CO,

with a wooden addition, 45 v 50, n

nother wooden buiMiug, 40 by 00
All have slate roofs and are iu good
condition, together with two thousand
dollars worth of wood working mn- -
ohinery now in the building, one en-

gine And two boilers of n power
and six lots. Jbie property urigiually
cost t'0,000. Tbe .councils have ex--
onorate the taxes for ten years, the
water compauy will graut a very low
water rate and gentlemen here will
furnish f uol free for one year to auy
manufacturer who will buy the prop
erty.

The building formerly used as an ice
house by John Jermyn, but now the
torage place for old boxes and barrels,

was discovered to be on fire early Sun
day morning. Crystal Hose company

Suickly responded to the alarm aud the
were soon under control. No

serious damage was done.
Johnnie, son of James Mann, fell

from a ledge of rocks while out berry
ing Saturday, breaking bis arm. Dr.
Uavu set the injured member.

Walter, son ot iranic Biker, was
thrown from a car while at work SU- -
nrduy, and was badly injured.

Mrs. P. J. Gutes.of Long Island City,
spent Sunday with frUnis here.

Mr and Mrs 8. C. Whitmore and
family spent Sunday at Crystal Lake,

Miss May HdUheld. of TbrooD, wua
tbe guest of Jermyn friends Saturday,

Uev. Keyo Murejn will speak in the
Methodist church Tuesday evening.
Subjest, "Japan and Its Cuutomt.'
Admission fre

Frederick Hartnoll, of Danmore,
called on friends here yesterday

Saturday evening U. L). Winter re
turned from a trip in Monroe county

Crystal Hose company will meet to
morrow evening. A full attendance is
desired.

MINOOKA.

J. Mtilherln, P. F. Cusick, John
Egan and John Gallagher attended the
quarterly convention of the lotal Au
stinence and societies at
Hvde Park yesterday.

Muses Kate Barrett, KateMcvarub,
Sarah Keoney and Maggie Barrett
formed a party that visited Old Forge
on Sunday.

Connell park bad runny visitors yes
terday attsrooou. People wbo had
never seen the park visited it and ex
pressed admiration for its beau'iful up
pearance. Many climbed to the top of
tbe observatory to get a viw of the
Electrio City and its surrouudiuu's, and
to be refreshed by the gentle zephyrs
that were wafted about tho towar.

Miss Kate Barrett has returned from
Syracase, N. Y., where she bas been
visiting for tbe past week.

The Ureenwood Kg fund will hold
their first autnal picnic on July 23 at
Greenwood park, which is one of the
finest in the country. The street ear
run to the entrance of the grove aud
the committee in charge will wait on
the manager of tbe traction companv
aud try to have a fare from tb
city on that day. There will be a foot
race on the grounds and a game of ball
between two distinguished olnui, the
Clerks and the Blues, A good tira.i is
assured for every one iu attendance on
that day. The fund is one or tbe stroug
est associations of its kind in the state
and always has an abundant supply of
oapital with which to care for its mem
bers when bort The membership at
present is about 300 men and boys, with
eareiui ana oompeteut men as its om
cera.

Some ot our prominent citizens an
considering the organizing of u hose
company in the town, which is cer
tainly a great necessity and should
meet the approval of all. The plau- - is
growing rapidly every year and it is
time for the property owners to ru'tks
a move toward securing protection
from fire.

FOHEST CITY.

W. H. Bunn. ot the firm of Stark &
Bunn, of Scranton, was doing business
In this place. Saturday.

Miss Mary ana Madeline wniker. or
Carbondale, returned home Sitarday.
after a few days' visit with their
brother, James J. Walker, of Delaware
street. .

Harry Jones, of Scrauton, was a

business caller in town Saturday eve
ning.

H. R. Vaughn, representative of tbe
Trntb at Carbondale, spent Sunday
with Forest City friends

Joseph' Davis, ot Taylor, made bis
brother, Alfred Davis, the manager of

PIERGECI1R
In all Brooch's, Throat and Lung trouble

Dr. Pierce's Qoldon Medical Disoovury briugs
relict and a permanent cure. The way it
open to the germs of Consumption it you
suffer from Asthma. Bronohitis or Catarrh.
Begin early with " Discovery" and a cure
is certain. Engliin, Vihm to itnn.

DtarSir-Myw- Io
was almcted with
arthm fur tlron- -
ty years; she
irrew older Istie
Krew worse. IHrr
case wua tnfited
by three emJjant
doctors, bulall
failed: thoy told
nie there we
cure lor It.

Discourage
I was. I rrw
to trv Dr. Pier
Golden Medl

Mm, Iajum M. Krxia. JJlRoorr: s
used flva boitise

and two vials of your "Pleawnt Prllcts.l;
wbloh has made a permanent cure. She h,f

twonty pounds in weight etnrc tLa
oure was elleoted. D. H. KSKElt.7
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former's new drust store in this

n dHmouutratfiror nbvai- -
otovy and surgery at tbe l
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accompanied by his sou
Mrs. David Uodio. or uonesuaie, nas

been tbe guest ot her diUhter, Mrs.
Life, for a few days.

Mits Kite Jordan, of Soranton, a
graduate ot tbe Maii"fleld State Nur- -

uial rjouool class or im, is iu guest ui
Mies Ell McGrath, ol Main street.

VV. J. UavU, tUo clotliler, uas niov-- a

his family into a ueat cottage at Like
Como tor the summer mouths. Mr.
Davis will also spend a short time eaob
week at that popular summer resort.

Miss Margaret Hayes, ot bemuton,
visiting at the homo of Jauiee W.

White.
The Forest City bank observed the

logal half-holid- ay Saturday nnl will
orsatter every fcmiuraay lor some

time.
Mrs. J. B. Nichols and children, or

Uazleton, are lniklug a two weeks
vi-ti- t at the home ot 'Squire W. J.
Maxey, Mrs. Nlchol'a brother.

Miss Mae Hallock, or uarnonauie,
was the guest of Miss line Tyler over
Suuday.

CAKBONDALE.

Dr. R. Hampton and wife, of Chnroh
treet, will leave on Tuesday for a six

weeks' stay at Oseau Grovf.
Miss Mae Hallock, of Gilbert street,
the gu-s- t of Mies Iona Tyler at For

est City.
Tne Memo of the Ltdlos untnolic

Benevolent Association will be hell at
Fnrview on Tuesday of this week. The
ladies promise a pleasant time to all
who favor them with tboir iiutromige.
It will be a basket picnic, but the put- -

c nre Invited. Au orchestra una neeu
engaged and will be present all day.

ThHUulon excursion or tDurocu-
lale Sibbath uuuutV.n,.l urliinli.....v- - will nMf.lir

ou Friday of this week, is ail event
looked forwn ird to with mnoh pleasure i

bv nil who exuec t to attend, and espeo- -

ally by the children. The Mozart
b:ind has been eugaued for the day.
Among the other attractions are base
ball gams, a choir of fifty voices, ath- -
etio events, etc,

The Boynton Hot Water Heating
company has been awarded tbe con
tract for heating the hospital. liieven
radiators ure required, uJ their bid to
furniah tbe entire apparatus was $323.

There was no preaching services in
the Methodist church on Sunday even- -
tiff. The morning Sfrvices were cou

ducted bv Rev. II. P. Hathaway.
Rev. W. W. Shaw, of Arclibald,

the Presbyteriau pulpit yester
day morning.

Andrew Wagner, a Djuware auu
Hudson brakemao, had bis right baud
badly smashed by being caught b- -

ween the bumpers of two cars wuion
be was switching In the railroad yard

this eity ou Saturday morning.
Dr. and Mrs. C F. Meaker are spend

ing a few days at Prestou piirk.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. BurdlclC spent

Sunday with Clifford friends.
Rv. William E lgar. Methodist pis- -

tor in this city, preached ut Bing barn--
ton Sunday.

Miss Jessie Williams and Miss Hel
ens Barnes, of Scrauton, are tbe guests
of Miss Delia Williams.

D. G. Purdy, ot Hemlock Hollow,
Wayne county, has removed to this
city.

Miss Marv Burunnder. of Wilkes- -

Burn, is tbe guest of Mrs. S. Kline, of
Washington street.

Elitor Kounedy. of the Olyphant
RecorJ, was a Carboudale visitor on
Siturday.

25,000

ENDORSE

BBmffMB
as being the most perfect con-

densed food known. In all

cases of wasting diseases, con-

sumption, diphtheria, pneu
monia, typhoid fever, bron-

chitis, disorders of the stomach,

and rheumatism they find it
indispensable.

It makes new blood, tissue,
bone, and satisfies the hunger
when ordinary food is rejected.

Unaided, it will sustain life

for weeks. It contains the

largest amount of nutrition in
the smallest possible bulk.

We refer to any physician

you know.
Sold by all (Jrugiists.

TBE BOVIlilNJ CO., NEW YORK.

INDAP0
TMs. JHKif

HINDOO REMEDY
rjtuDUC-S- TJU AltuVX

oiri.iri.Tei is so nAVfl. Curea all
Norvuiu ptMeute!t, Kuilinsf ftlH)r)0

vluili, iftC., CRUriCU Uy partfc uuusi'l, vesTlorui'iimUsBC
tu rtlinmki'iiortfrins.oml qukkljrLu mri'ly retoroi
I,ot Ussiiiiood in ma uryounir. .? lvoanli dlD V(jnt

docKbV. frleu 1.0U aimfkttitJ. Six fur wiui i
irFlllrl cunraiitv'f? to ure or money rejruniled. lon'l
lot Miy iuuui htciiilfO tiniL-rr- wll you any kind ol
imitation. TniUstuM Imvlnif INK It
ii ii iu n,it a i t it wn will stfiid It hr man niwu i

ofntlie. Pamphlet In ooJtl envHnii freo. Atliiro
Orieutul UcillvalCo , l'rgpi., Cbleifa IU., rMrafosU,
SOLD by Matthews Bros., Wholesale and Retail

UtiKRiits, SCRANTON, PA., and other Lead-
ing Lrug gists.

aVNBoneio ar twt HioHitf MtDiont Aumonrrtit
" aAfraVii itAt lrajrvni'rni

linuLinriALPi

mmHEADACHEWS
iNHAt.in will cur yon. A
WDutlerful boon iu nuffervin
frutu Colds, a0re)TbriHt,

DSavnri., Bronebltls.
ilninrdfaf. rrllt.f. Aaeffllnt
TemeflT. coriTtnlnt to oarry

In poclcrt, roaily ta Bte on Brit Indication of cold.
( nnllnur use Xirocts s'erBiaaea l ure,
Pslifaollonnarantcdorsionfrre(undd. Vrlee,
AU ft.. Trial frc at DnisstBts. "iKl.tsred mall.
W corns. a. v. uuuui, tans iHira, Emo., U. I. a,

OTJSIITMAN'SJripsiTlinf Tb. iureil an safest fsioody for
ail .SIU Ull.M.I SVima. itoa.asit

BhmniLOlil tiorosBu Cuts, Wndrrul ram
edt forPH,BS. Prloe.aaots.nl lruir- - n a I ep
aintaorbyMsUyrspald. Aridra.asssoTw. Pnl, Ir

Fr shIo bj Slatthevs JUros. and John
U. rbelps.

WEAK MEN Y0UR ATTENTION

t MAI TWUUX M.Nik

Ureat EnglUh Remedy,

Gray's Spsciflc Medicine

IF YOU SUFFER 'rom Ner--

una lujta i - ... i vous UtSimktuk of Body buJ Mind, Bperma-turroe-

tuiu luipoteuuy, aud all dlaeosoe tbat
ariue from nd u
Lous uf Mumory ud l'o war, Uiwuess of Vis-
ion, l'remutum O'.d Ago aud nuny otuer

tout lml to lusantty or Cxiutnmptloa
ma au early ttravo, writ fur n uampolat.

il KlllI'lNK CO., Buffalo
N. Y. TUo Huwlfle to.dioluu ie sold by all
drutrKlits at $ per package, or six packa'us
lor $i,or out by mall ou receipt of monty.uud
with evory J5.0O rrder WF. CUARAmTEF.

cure or luouay refunded.
WOn account f couuterfcite we have

adopted tu Yellow Wrapper, tbo only gunu-lu- e.

bold lu Hcruuton liv Uattliovvs Lrov -

Dr. B. Grewer
The Bpcelllt,ad his ansoclatej

staff of Eiiftllub and (Jornmn phylo:ans,
areDowprmanently locatud at

811 SPRUCE ST.. SCItANTOV.
Tho doctor la araduute of tbe University of

DISEASES OP THE NERVOUS SYSTEM

The symptoms of wblcb are diizlness, lack of
counduure, sexual weuknoee lu nieu and

ball rlsiug In tbe throat, spots fleating
bofore the ryes, loss of memory, unable to

the mind ou one subjegt, easily
startled wbeu suddenly spoken to, aud dull,
oisirensea uilna. wblcb uunts tbom ror pur
forming tbs actual duties of lifv. making bao
rduess impvuuble; distressing the action of

causing flusb of beat, depression of
spirits, evil forebodings, cowardice, fear,
dreams, melancholy, tire easy f company,
feeling as tired In tbe morning as wh.n retir-
ing, lack of energy, nervotisuuss, trvmblliuj,
Confusion of tboueut deorasslou.coustiuatiou.
weaknebs of the limbs, etc. Those so affected
llikllld ,rn,iii1t. ImiriA.liatatw .nJ ka PMtnv.
u w perxeci xieaitu

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If vou have been siren un bv vour nhvslaian
call upou the doctor aud be examined. He
cures tun worst casus of Nervous DebUity.acro-fula.Ol-

Sores.C'atarrb Piles. Female Weakness.
Affections of the Eye, Kar, Koas and Throat,
Asiuina, Liearuess, Tumors, laucers ana Vrip-tile-

of everv deseriDtlon.
Consultations free and strictly sacred and

confidential. Office hours daily from va. m.
toe p. m. buauayvtoif.

THEfmLEY SOAP
I MARK.inAOtmBg

Is an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Soap old methods
and materials are superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Soap leaves the
clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
than other soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It
If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds $4.50,

Joseph S. Thorny Ellpntnn,

227 Chestnut Street, Phila.

MT. PLEASANT

AT RETAIL.

CY1 of the boat quality for domestlo USfcanJ
ef ell sizes, delivered lu auy part ot tbe citj

t lowest price.
Orders left at my office.

tiO, 118, WYOHIKO AYENCE,
Rear room, first fleer, Third National Bank,
or sent by mall or telephone to the mine, will
raneiva Titamnt attention.

bpeclal oon tracts will be made for the sail
and aeuvery ot Bucswneat uoat,

WM. T. SMITE

Maloney Oil and Manufac- -

turing Company

Have removed their office to their

Warerooins,

NUMBERS
141, 143,145,147,149, 151

MERIDIAN ST.

TELEPHONE NUMBER, 8634

BKITKIt BnoB CO., Inc'p. Capital, (1,900,000.

"A dollar siiMd ( a dslfar nrntil." ,
ThlsT.iKlles'ltnllil French DoligoJa Rid Tint-to- n

Boot delivered fre nnvuh.r. In the U.S, no
rectlptofCMB, atonoyurecr,
or 1'o.tsl Note for
tquul. vry way tbe bouts
sold Id nil retail sterol formm fXM. Yfe male tbis boot
eersolvcs, thsrsfere w guar-ant-

tbe IU. Ilyli and mar,
and If any one Is net sstlillrd

re will rsruoa us nuacy
or send anotbsr pair. Optra

Toe or conraon H.nts,
wldtbs V, P. B, k KK.

Kiss W Slues 1 to s ana Bail
Sndyourtiu;

mil lit yev.
IllU.lraKd

Cats- -

f4i FEDERAL ST..Dexter Shoe Co., BOSTON. MASS.
jPMtal tttmi to ir.

tTOltfiisMfctt'fitVirtf.
SnaWMtly fund1 laW taWdu. kr
aMastlo Kftt.

ft!J, sndrr.sy.W 7 SMW,unil.
. 9 IUrranMfl.rand,fra.krmll. WbnBMSprlop

9 .J H.M.n.il n.. OJIIm Ban. mji a.

podUMrnra, tooa waul w- - vws. m.

MstflM kai

E. flobinson's Sods'

Laqed
Beer

Brewery
Vanufacturers of the Celebrated

PlLSENER

Lager
Beer

CAPACITY
100,000 Bbls. Per Annum,

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallopen Mills, Lu- -

aerue voumy ra una ac w u
mibtttni, blnre.

HENRY BELIN, Jr,
General Agent for the Wyoming District,

118 Wyoming Ave., Scranton Fa
Third National Bank Building.

AOKNCltS.
THOB. FORD, Pittston. Pa.
iuHNB SltrfH BON;Plymonth. Pa.

WiUN-rJarre- . Pa.
Agents for the hepaune Cbeuiioal Corn-pan- ;

' High Efploslvee.

Atlantic Refining Go.

Manufacturers and Dealers In!

Ulnminating and LuMcatiog

Linseed Oil, Napthas and Gaso-line-s

of aU grade Azla Grease,
Pinion Grease and Colliery Com-

pound; also, a large line of Par-raffi-

Wax Candles.

We also handle tbe Famous CROWN

ACME OIL, the only family tafety
taming oil in tbe market,

WILLIAM MASON, Manager.

Offlcet Coal Exchange, Wyoming Aye.
Works at Pine Brook.

Seeds and

Fertilizers

Large Medium and
White Clover,

Choice Timothy and

lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for
Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

HUNT & CONNELL CO.

iOl POWDER

Booms 1 and 2 CGmmonwaalth Gld'g

BCRANTON, PA.

. MINING anTBLASTINQ

POWDER
Made at the MOOSIO and EU8II-DAL-

Lafflln & Rand Powder Co. 'a

ORANGE GUN POWDEB

Electrio Batteries, Fuses for explel
lag blasts, Fate and

RepaunoCbemicaJ Co. 'a High Exploslvei

Gcmploxion Proservod
DR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA CREAfel
Keraore Freeiclei, Pimple.
Liver Melss, Klsdtheads.
lunbarn and Ten, aud n
stores tb sla to Its origi-
nal freshness, produclsf a
clear and bealtby com- -

Is.lnn GntiAvl rt trt all
hrepojailons and pcricoUy hannJees. At all
oruunsioinuujwuwreui.'ia, apeuu iw vu",

VIOLA KIN OAI is sl.ply laewrarabls ss a
MS purlhlai Snft, bdM kr Ik. us MUoat a

Mt M ta. somry. lly jm as IriW
aud, atifwmt, pnee 2S Cents,
G. C. BinNER A,CO.,Tclcdo,0.

For sale by Uatthew Bros, and John
u. jrneips.

--J

T.

SUPERLATIVE AND GOLD MEDAL
The nb'dvo Irnnds of flonr ran be had at an of the fnllntoinfr mernhaiita

who TrVill accept The Tkiuune vlovr covpo or 85 on each one hundred pouuda
of flonr or 0 on eaob barrel odour,
Eerenton-- F. P. Price, Washington arenas I

Uold Ueilal Brund.
Dunmore- -f . P. Price, Gold Modal Brand.
I;uumvre-- F. D. Uauiuy. Huperlntlva Urand.
llyde Park-Car- son 61 Luvls, Waibburn bt.

Worn aieuai iirana; e,seuu a. jnears,Mam
avenue, tiuuarlativu Lrund.

Grceu MeilalBrand,
j. T.jnuume, uperintive.

l'revldsnce Feimer Chappell. N' Main ave
nue, Superlative fcrauu;C. J. Uilloipie, W.
Warkel street. Gold Mod il Braad.

Olyphant-Jam- oS Jordan, Superlative Brand.
PwtviUe Sbart'T A Kla.r Buperlative.
Jermyn-- O, U. Wiuterl it Co. tSupeialatlve.
Arehbald Jonos, H mps'in & Co.. Gold Medal.
Carbondule-- B. 8. CUrk, Gold Medal Brand.
UOuesUale-- 1. M. Mister 01 (Jo. uolU noau.
Minooktt M. H. Lavulle

-

A

1

IBON

B.
Dealer in Gholcs Confections and Frnit&i

BREAD AND CAKES SPECIALTY.

ICE CREAM

NOItWAY
BLACK DIAMOND
SILVER
EXTRA SPECIAIi
SANDERSON'S ENGLISH
JKSSOP'S ENGLISH
CAST STKEL
HORSE SHOES

U

THE

LOUIS SMITH

FINEST

DID

i,v aiall

btfDRE4ND Af Iit USIWfi.au Aaur
C.

streets.

sm.
irE i r am rnr DiruuiHr.

roral. M. MAHK1S,

fitnfelBW BMdi t

Foraal by H. PHELPS.
Spvuce Street, Fa,

rrcnMeX Trieuas, Aov.l.UM.

The Flour
Awards

"CiiiCAQO, Qot 81 Fhe first offlolat
snooDcemtat of World's fair &H

plomaa on fear has been Bade. V

medal has teen awarded ..by thej
World's.Falr jadires to tbe floor manu-

factured ly the Crosby Coj
in the Washburn Flour MUla

Minneapolis. The committee report-th-

flonr strong and pore, entitles
it to rank as flrst-c- la patent tog
family bakers' nae."

MEGARGEL

GONNELt
VEOLUHALK ACKttXJ.

ft Co., Medal; AthPrUin
& Co.,

Co.. Oold Medoi
MooKlc-Ju- bn kloCribdle, Oold M'HaL
fittston-J- L W. tf'Beyle, UolU sIe4aL
Clark's Oreen-Fra- ce Parker.
Clark's Miiumlt-- F. Ycautf, Gold ilndal.
baltou-- 3. . Film Van, Oold aldl Braai,
NubvlsoQ J, K. Hordinif.
Wev.rly--M. V. iUlas Son, Gold Medal
FastoryvUla-Ch- arl Oardnor, Gold
uuywyktoiB ci. ji. mua a uoia alwiai..
Tobyhauna-Tobyha- uua Uebib Lumbir

Gold Bedal Brand.
Oonldsboro-- S A. Ada&u. Gold MwUl Brand,
most'ow Galse 4 Gold Medal.
Lake Arlkl-Ja- nie A. Bortree, Medal'

PARLORS OPtN PROM T TO 11 P.1H,
KPEC1AL ATTF.KTION OTVKV Tfl BITft.

PLYING FAMILIES WITH ICE CREAM, :

sa

AXLES
bPRINGS
HUBS
SPOKES
RIMS
STEEL SKEINS

R. SPIKES
Screw

KiSOW?

& Connell

RCG.

'NERVE SEEDS.
TbUmatRfal naxlr
nlM. tM MM .11 .UlMI Sit

1437 Capouss Avenue.

TOE CALK
TIKE
MACHINERY
SPRING
SOFT STEEL
ANVILS ,
BKLLOTVS
HORSE NAILS

WILEY & RVSSEliL AND WELLS BROS
COINING MACHINERY.

rutenbender & Co.,Scranton,
Wholesale and retail dealers' in Wagonmakers' and Blacksmiths'

SUPPLIES.
. - .... .... y

R

That we will GIVE you beautiful new pat-

terns of Sterling SILVER SPOONS and
FORKS for an equal weight, ounce for ounce,
of your silver dollars. All elegantly en-

graved free. A large variety of new pat-
terns to select from at

Hercereau
807 LACKAWANNA AVTCNUri

"No star was ever lost we once seen,

We always may be what we might have been1

A HAPPV PATRON OF

GUARDS LUIBE

Scranton, Pa.
22 and 23 Commonwealth Building.

TRY US.

saws. as W.ak M.uorr. of train Pott.r, Hailoh, Wakefulness.
lAiiiKaJibood, Nlshtlf Emissions, N.rvOa(uss,alldrainaana loll ot powur
laUwowlveOrvanso(.ltb.rHixcaussdlivovrzlleo.-oa1brBl.v'- r

aicsivus oltoBawo.oplnmorsilBiulants, wblcBNad to lnftrnlJT,
uiapUonorliiMHiltT.

rffmld. With
'.rniiidtheasDV.

other.
For Sale In Soranton, P.,by H.

and Soruoe

i;Aii for jiots's
arm

byC. Druggist.

nllftbU,

Scranton,

Waauburo,
groat

and

and

&

Taylor-Jud- ge Gold
Superlative.

puryea-Lawre- uee Store

80perlat1vw.

Modal.
Bon,

Co..

Clementa,
Gold

A.M.

WAGON WHEELS

vR.

have

Mich liosa

canocarnaijivsi.pcsoi. a i par box,
a SS order w.alv. m written Mrone to
Cirrnlnrfro. Sola bv all AInrih"KEttTM K1CHJ, 'ftunpls. CniaBO.tJ

SANDERSON, .Druiat, cf. Washington

evr offered to Ladles,
especially reoosunena
ed to married Ladioo.

PENNYROYAL PILLS.

EVERY

MuwraoTAi, ruts d-- B

for 2Jh"tr rite mi.uu asF msjbasi
AoTelaocU

181 Feiia Av.ui.
Us JJJ-- . i JAJ.AUAUUJu CU.

WOMAN
monthly, nguUtlns

Dr. Pcalpc Pennyroyal Pills
' Tky s B"t, safe csrUln In rslt The trtoln (Dr,Pal') v

Jt likvt un UO. AiArem, fui liiCbmK Cou ClvlaDL O.

JOHN

float

dnieitliits.
Ualoats

boxes
OhioWi

dlsapi

Pharmaciat. cor. Wyoming Avenue and


